
ANN 
LANDERS

Stick to Shorthand
Dear Ann Landen: 1 work for   large insurance 

company. Our department fe caHed "The Fun And 
Gamea Department," because most of the secretaries 
and steno* are between It and 25.

The girt I am writing about la 20. She spenda 
her lunch hours piercing ean. This self-styled snr- 
geon carriM bar "tookr in her pom needle* alco 
hol, catgttt and a magnifying glass. She perform* 
the surgery fa the ladle* room. Already ahe baa 
pierced 20 eats of ears In our department and has 
made appointment* In other departments.

I am not mad becauae the girl ia making a small
.fortune on the aide, but it seems to me that if ahe
is going to perform Illegal operation* she should
do it at home on her own time. What do you say?
 NO HOLES IN MY HEAD

Dear No: Kar-piercmg should be dons by 
a physician in his office, and not by an amateur 
in a laditf room or even in her own home.. It 
sounds M If the amateur surgeon has been 
lucky 10 far, mtt one of tfcese dap she may run 
into real trouble and then she'U with the had 
stack to her shorthand. *

     
Dear Ann Landers: I have an Invalid mother 

who need* a great deei ef attention. I am a pro 
f'sstasisl woman and have engaged a nun* to car* 
for Mother daring the day. A practical mm* comes 
ia at 4 p.m. and stays until 1 get home at 6:90. When 
I want to go out for the evening 1 moat bias another 
nurse. The woman umt alway* available aad Mother 
ia hard to get long with and won't stay with just 
anybody.

My fiance refuge* to stay home with me and 
Mother more than two evenings a week. He enjoys 
the theater, concerts and boating, and like* to dine 
out on weekends. I think he is unreasonable. Should 
1 return his ring? ALICE

Dear Alice: Pm surprised tit hain't asked 
for it. Don't let your mother tyrannize yo« for 
ever. Line up some competent sitters and tell 
Mother she'll have to get along with them. One 
of these days she tofll be pone and if you don't 
solve your problem* by then, you'U have to hire 
someone to sit toft* TOD. Stater.

    *

Dear Ann Lenders: Please ten me what to do 
about a friend who calls me on the phone and ties 
me up for as long as an hour and a half at a time. 
She has told me so many Interminable" stories about 
her relatives, her neighbors, her church friends and 
everyone she knows that my head is about to burst.

I know the poor girl has troubles, but, good 
Lord, who hasn't? I sometimes think she calls others 
and does the same thing because she has repeated 
herself so many times it's obvious she doesn't know 
to whom ahe baa said what.

Please dont tefl me 1 am performing a useful 
service, Ann. What I need is advice on how to get 
her to leave me alone without hurting her feelings. 
I'm afraid I will crack every time I pick up the 
phone and hear her voice. What's the answer?  
YAK1TY-YACK1D TO DBATH

Dear Yackety: The not time she eofls tell 
her you ca» talk (what you mean, of count, is 
listen) for ftoe minutes then you must leave. 
At the end of five minutes say, "really, I must 
0o now. . . . -" Then go. There is no need to 
owe an explanation as to why you can't spend 
more rime on the phone. I/ you do this three or 
four times, she'll get the idea.
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Those Signs Won't Do 
Any Good, Count Says

HEARTY WELCOME .. . s sK t. fenr B«it(y  ( Manhattan Beach (re*u MaJ. 
Gf«, Frederick R. Zienth, eommuMltaif ieneral rf XV Corf*, M he t*)nr* the
 ZilHh BMepXiM SUtU. with it* e*>mm«n4lB(  fflcer, Lt. C»l. J«« T. Branden
•f El 8erun«U. Other* le> tb« party ere Ca.t, ItotMck B, GeiUH •( inajanreW
 ad Capt. Alex B. Me*wS>*k  (  «*!  «  B*eek. Tke Veirane* tMerve unit is 
computing hi ainoal rwo^wxfc. training at Cam* aUhntU.

IN UQUOH CRACKDOWN

Charges Filed Against 
Major Brewing Company

Caoltol NO«M (orvlct

SACRAMENTO The State 
Department of Alcoholic Bev 
erage Control, in to* midst 
of an- industry-wide investl- 
fatioe of illegal trade prac 
tice* aad the giving of free

to the retailer a* an induce
ment for the retailer to try, had observed the premi-

dle the Pajxt product ae* of certain known retail 
"Investigation by the De- price-euttoo., and found that

goods, has filed accusation* putment of Alcoholic Sever- trucks of various wholesalers 
against the Pabst Brewing agc Control developed t h * have made deliveries to theee 
Co. and a major beer whole- f^ts upon which the accu
~~*" >tions are based," he said. This was a reference to the 

If the allegations are found state's fair trad* act, under 
be true, the license* W which, manufacturers, distOV

saler
Kdward J. Kirfcy, ABC di 

said the accusations
were filed agaJast Pafeet and both the brewery and of the era, brand owners or wbole-

Southside DMrlbuUng 
Lot Angales, rherglng

'boleealer are subject to 
laciplinary action, which

salers, file minimum retail 
prices with the department.

the 
Co..
them with giving s premi 
um and a secret rebate or pension or revocation of the enforce, 
concession to a retailer in fceuses." "I have bad occasion re- 
the sale of the brewer's prod 
uct

Under state Vaw, offering

'A BREWERY representa 
tive and the representative « 
the beer wholesaler *et up *

against,, Pabet, described by 
Qrby as a major beer manu

factnter. bore out his earner wholesaler to retailer," Kirby 
warnings that be would In- »«W. "I am at a loss to un-
siat on compliance with the
Vaw and, If violation* were profitably engage 'in such a

the wholesaler** repreaenta-

><mi»**r Syndlcato BERNARD LE BARON 
RettrwFrUay

Telephone 
Executive 

o Retire
.- . ,^_   ._    _ - . *Ye are finally wing to do 

Harbor to partielpat. in the according te General Chair- the many things that we have 
second annual Horn* Port mm Hanriaoa O Oeigh 
Regatta Sept. 17. Highlight, will be.r«<srsi.Cars°r"si-'s^
Harbor Yacht Club. Harbsr <3^^ ft ta uaa^tM

yacht owners bog|

b*

Kopesak.

Harbor,

rm* Of flea.

ves made arrangement* to to point out to the whole- 
premium a* well assaler* that employes of the 

"even sine* ray 
interviews" with the indus-

The filing of the accusation centty to observe price* ad
vertisetby retailers at VMS 
than the posted price from

ound, would take action, no 
matter who the Ik«me« 
might be.

• -

ANNOUNCEMENT of the

practice, if be buys the prod 
uct from the wholesaler at 
the posted price." 

*. * * 
PROM TOT beginning of

filing of the accusations came the confirmation that an in-
new draft beer account with only a couple of day* after dustry investigation w a   la 
a retaHer," Kirfcy said. "It ii Kirby spoke to a beverage progre**, Kirby has indicated 
alleged that the brewer'* and wholesaler1* convention in that the probe touches on the »Z3
•v. ii.iln«o1o«'« renrCMrata- c.ni. Hn4i»n. «rtwvU>ut» «n4 nl th* htiai. *1—*:Santa Barbara.

"Slr: This is ia regard to your 
article, "Would he want to marry   
you again?' It is only natural that 
two human beings would not 
always be in agreement My wife 
is smart, clean, hard-working, 
thrifty, honest, a good cook . . . 
many superb qualities. One thing 
though really bogs me. She ha* 
strong opinions, freely and fre 
quently expressed to s disen-

COUNT MARCO
chanted .audience, usually me. 
She ia a reformer at heart. She 
knows it all.

"I hare a yen to make up a 
number of colorful, small 24 z 86 
inch signs and have them dis 
played prominently in every 
room ia the house. These signs 
would read, 'Silence is Golden,' 
'Still Water Runs Deep' and 'Shut 
Up!' Do you think any of them 
would do much good?"   C.T.

No. But you could lace her 
co//ec with heavy doses of 
kaopectate, an excellent anti 
dote for diarrhea, which ap 
parently your wife has, «/ the 
month.

 fr -fr *
"Dear Count Marco: How can 

a seemingly intelligent man like 
yourself degrade himself by criti 
cising God's greetost gift to man 
 WOMAN?   Mrs. J.M.

BecotiM I always look a gift 
horse in the mouth.

* * -fr
"Dear Mr. Marco: After 25 

years in the service station busi 
ness I ton you one could write a 
book about women's selfishness, 
greed, demanding, lasy, stupid 
natures and bad manners. I must 
say I pity their husbands. For in 
stance when they buy gas you 
have to give them Trading 
Stamps or else their wife is gon

na get them. If the woman is on 
the wheel yeu bear with a toad 
voice, 'Gimme my stamps.' The 
kids behind her, of course, too, 
gimme stamps too. Now how 
much longer is our dvflixatioa 
going down hfll?"   AX.

You can stop worrying. At 
long at if* down WC (hey 
wont need any gas. They can 
coast right on past .your sta 
tion.

* * *
"Hi: When an old male holds 

a young female . . . what hap 
pens? When an old female holds 
s young male... what happens?" 
 The Countess.

Usually nothing happens.
* * if *
"Dear Count: I have to laugh 

when I think how hopeful I was 
when my beast joined AA. He's 
been sober now for 16,year*. 
When you take away the boon 
there'* a void so something else 
has to be substituted. It'* sex and 
food, in that order.

"If you can't be had there are 
plenty of alcoholic women who 
will oblige. Ask any prostitute 
what she thinks of an alcoholic 
woman. They hive to separate 
them in jail because the prosti 
tute hates them, because the al 
coholic women are giving for free 
what the prostitute charges for.

"If I had to do it over again 
T'd insure my rotten husband to 
the hilt and let him drink himself 
to death. They should be 
drowned when they are bora and 
the kittens saved." Disgusted.

But then what would happen 
to all those members of A.A. 
who enjoy remfntseing about 
those great binges they wed to 
enjoy? As my uncle, the old 
Count, used to say, "Water at 
for bathing, not drinking.*

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Pag* A-«)

deratand how any retailer can

wholesale end of the busi-
Kirby told the convention ness. He has confirmed that 

H was not his purpose to en- part of the investigation con- 
gage m "unjusttfied harass- cerns the alleged purchase of 
meat" of the industry. And liquor at the wholesale level 

said the industry had as- out of state, for use as free 
tured him on several occi- gifts by the wholesaler* to 
sions of its desire to police retail accounts In California 
tsetf. This would involve viola- 

I have, almost without ex- tions of failure to pay state 
caption, received assurance* taxes, as well a* the giving of 
from you that you regard any free goods and failure to keep 
deviation from lawful and proper record* of such gifts, 
ethical business practices as Indications were that the 
completely contrary to your accusation against Pabet and 
desires," Kirby said. SouthsUte would not be the 

' end of the action in the pres-
BUT THEN Kirby went on ent investigation

Five Faculty Members 
To Join College Staff

Five new instructors williearning his music degrees at
Jom she faculty ef the   Ca- UCLA, he has been a choir
nine College'* humanities lirector, director of the class-
and fine arts divlalons for the leal division for a record

w year.   ompany, an orchestra dlrec-
Linda Wadleigh and Ale*- tor, performer, and a student

aader Troth Jr. will join the at Sweden's Royal Academy
humanities faculty while Fo- of Music. Hia list of original
Us Korkis, Dr. Edwsrd Apple- compositions cover a .wide
baum and Bert Ayerg wtH la- range of the musical spec
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to the former

Mrs. Wadlelgh earned her KORKIS HAS spent most of 
bachelor's degree in English his career outside the aca- 
at Detroit'* Waytt* State UnJ- demic scene In the field of 

>*nt on to receive [raphie*. After earnin|

0. J Neeteboom will conduct toe fireugh the United States a*d an-MAimn v.i 
\ rlenaj with Ohm Me- Canada" MJt FERNANDO Vel
i Stag the hwtruc- A^atlv.of Brentford, Ooi, State Cottage was where TotfcKorkiaha. worked on vartou. 
for the Log Race. Canadi LeBaron moved to earned M. master's degrees £?** » J*£* J^^ 

presented Trophies will be awarded California in 1917 He attend-1" W* **    l^nF ̂ S!? lISnT P^S^'^ 
Yacht Club at 5 pm ed Polytechnic HuA School working toward a doctoral de- Ayers' specialty Is art and 

H *T ^peuSo^; ta ROvers^ .naXer^al free in English at USC. Aside teehnical theater He will be

itoriumTlMO Seventh Si baiih asid. employed by the city of River- from his academic chores of working or designing and 
Jm.oreo' bTth* SanF*dro Rac,Tentry form* aad fur- SdTfor twcI yean. teaching the last five year* making cortum.. lighting 

chMt-eTof t2 John Birch therinformatlon can be at, LsBaron. who resides at 127 at 8imf V.IJey High School, aad  ce««rytor El Camino's 
s^tetv th« fum exveee* the cured at the Harbor Office rn Camlno De La« Collnas, 1» a Toth takes an active mterert stage productloBs. A former 

"enarcny^nd ifvourttoTnow Itotende Beach City Hall, the member of Redondo Beach in wrestling, 
tiun^ plawl«rtbVstreet. of Redondo Beach Chamber of Klk* Lodgt No. 1378; and The Fine Arts Uvisioa will is a graduate of California

"Iccordlnilo John Commerce or from any Ma- Free and" Accepted Mason., be getting an experienc 
»ccuwu| j_. A.-  B..«. .faMiM i MI«. tta musician ta Applebavm. SUMS In theater art*.tota Monica Lodge, M>7.

State College at Long Beach
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